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BRAKES Films Held Big Asset to School Education Here

ELINED
11 Evangelists Held 

Over For Week
Straight Rows 

i Best for Gardens

FOR'D (Model A)

.CHEVROLET (1929-1932).
p,Zy: M"OUTH (1931-193?)
fOKD (Model B) ..........

V-8 (1932-19371^^ 

EVROLET (1933-1937)

$6.50 
$7.35

Rev. and Mrs. P." I!. McPcekT|  V\ 

vangellsts. are continuing their pro' 

icctings at the draco Taher- ! the

PRICES INCLUDE LABOR AND MATERIALS! 

OTHER CARS PROPORTIONALLY LOW PRICED

=4- —HROY'i-GARAGE__

j are inciting 
I4.n-.thi;ii- slicr 
Watkins said.

T-ooJr^VefrotahlPs will

,o.,kcd row- or even if 

i l.io;'dra:.lcd over

lording to Kcv. W. W. |   /, ' cai'iti'u^^'ihe'pl'anUM^ 

resident pastor. They j immeasurably reduced if thc

-traublej._tu st retch 
lijic-. and mark the row with

splendid response | scr .]

Utilize Small 
Garden Space

lii BATSCH'S SERVICE STATION

2319 Arlington Avenue Torrance

Uon't pass- up a g; 
cause you have but

-spui'i- of (/rnimd. Ol- hei

think the soil is p.

hen the time' comes to push a 
heel hoe down the aU;lu' be 
een- them.
Rows iiinniiu; north and south 

best to let sunshine reach'are best to let sunshine reach; 
. the soil alter the plants are well 
! grown:DKtaTTcT b.JUieeu-^thef,

_ aor. Au.\
mall area  will raise something | rows may vary considerably. In 

ven if only a bit of lettuce and i small gardens, well supplied with 

_____T________ ^_^^_^^_^^^^_^^^^^_. adishes, and by following one | plant food, rows ol low-growing

.»._, , ^ ,, __« ^_________ | cro^ Wlth another, you can have . crops may be as close as 0

Classified-Advertising Uets "Results"   Phone 'em In a whole season;a_surjply. i Inches.

-HUrry-flurry! LAST DRf-Saturday,April 2*

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PA1GE

At 1 J ( 

pot-hick

the

 tola hall tonight the
 -c.Ui.b-U having a 
luncheon. The busi- 
rcgular session begins
ifter that thi' luncheon
 Ji-.viiU-.to. members... mid 
quilt will be disposed 
i-ard to the latter, our

Mrs.

Be Popular ... Learn the 
Latest Steps in ...~

Western Auto Supply Cos

0>S OilSALE
Penn Supreme
Our flSol 100% Pure Ponniylvanla

Per Gallon

Wear-well Oil
100% Puto Pcnniylvonlo

Per Gallon

'Jftifato
^aO- 
<) 1273 Sartori Ave.

PHONE 265 TORRANCE

sympathy noes out 
Uotha" Moran, confined at :i 
Los Angeles hospital since Jan 
10. Her busy fingers made the 
quilt We are sorry she is still j

II to be moved to the horn 
her mot her, Mr;<. Mi nnie-Col 

Our slncercst thanks go 
to those' other ladles., who 
worked with her: Mrs. Collier, 
Mrs. Carrie Swisher, Mrs. Prultt j 
and Mrs. fMidden.

We are nhid'-to-.wulcomc_jMxcl) 
several of oTir~oleFtTmr mi 
bcrs last week, among them 
Mrs. Charlotte Hunn, who bus 
been ill for many months but 
looks In better health than for 
a lon;r time previous. And what 
a blessed surprise awaited us 
that evening. On the rostrum 
stood a new flag with a hand- 
Kome staff and standard. Our 
thanks to those enterprising 

i gentlemen who made it possible. 

OOK Aids Netvslxiy j .---   --   .--- 

ST. LOUIS (U.P.)-Newsboy Police Teach Rules of Koajl H 

'ack Schwartz owns a fox tcr- PUEBLO, Colo. (U.P.) The! 

 ier which at heart is a news- latest duty of stale highway j 

hound. Tlw dofe sits beside \ patrolmen In this area is to; 

him and howls to bring in cus- ' teach pedestrians to walk Cac- 

tomers. ' ing traffic.

Mrs. Evalcnc Johnson, nsstrtcdly 
Involved with a group or leading 
citizens in what Mayor .lease 
Snabb ol Bremerton, Wash., says 
was an attempt to "frame" him in

Johnson has been released after 
questioning, is expected to prove a 
star witness In event the "frame- 

up" case comes to trial.

DANCING
  Classes for Young Men and Women of High 

School Ages and Older, STARTING TOMORROW, 

(Friday) at 5 p. in. Regular Classes thereafter held 

every Wednesday at 5 p. m.25c per Lesson ————- 

ZABELLE DANCING STUDIO
McDONALD HALL 1951 Carson St. TORRANCE

THURSDAY. MARCH M, 193S

Has Ambitions i Elementary Boys 
and Girls Learn

Joyed was t 
text boolis 
ing the Delaware, a volcano In 
eiu-iticjii. an artist's conception 
of King ArthunTTTinTfsKnTRhtir 
of the Kiiund Table. Today, 
"visual education" Roes -far-br 
y'ond those print pictures am 
enters the field of sound mi. 

tlon pictures. The .rtsul 
cording to Merle U. Helbnch, 
principal of tin' Ton-nice Ele- 

better under-, 
social prou-

cnildri ;n.
Helbach Intends to bring to- 

the 800 boys and girls, in his. 
I the' lawesl nuniher in

wood, Cal., that he Is 
runnlnc tor Prrslclpi.t of the Irish 
Tree Slate, iiopinj • to «utccc* 

Eamon De Valcre.

laj the chil 
dren will sec a tilm devoted to 
the redwood lumber industry. 
Later- will come educational 

leels about air Have), poultry 
production, the dairj^HK in-

Details of the "$30 a

Explained Here

i-life^ pi'nslon id
a moup known as the Call- ,:|,own Monday 

fornia Pension Plan were ex- , Dickens' immort;il sUi 

plained to about 3SO people at.: Oi-icUet on the Heart 

^^^  ^-^-^. ...... ..:...;. ! unreeled here,___________
school has lb iiiitl

 c. speakers. _They_ were ! 

H. Schaeffer, Gardi-na.  
| by_ II 
: Charli
: membc'r of the pension group's '. 
' organizing department; Hay C!. ] 
' Owens, eeonomist-enginei r, and | 

| Sherman J. Bainbridge.-lecturer 
' fnr the "$30 Every Tlmrsdny 
! for Those Over SO" proposition. 
' both of Ixis Angeles. --  -      

1__IUey_asjierted. that the "CJal-
ifornia Slate r.llc Payments 

1 Act" which embodies the pen- 
i sioii plan will be on the No 
| vember ballot as an initiative 
j measure to be voted by citizens

of California.

Tl"'

nh pr
by nationally known firms or 
mdustrii-s. Their publicity is 

kept 19 a minimum and only 
those dealine. with educational 
subjects pertaining 't'> where and 
HOW people- live are exhibited.

Health fihus. are alsn-beiiifr- 
jintm.i.ii.^1 i.y Pi-incjpiil Ih'lliiirli 

to shov 
propi

hi: 
hygiei

unu
el-

What Other Store Anywhere 

Carries As Large A Stock Of

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRANDS?

• PHOENIX and HOLEPROOF HOSIERY

• RED GOOSE SHOES tor CHILDREN

• FLORSHEIM SHOES • JARMAN SHOES

• FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES

• HART, SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

• SAXON WEAVE SUITS • STETSON HATS

• FASHION FLOW FURNITURE

• ALEXANDER p. SMITH RUGS
• GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGES, RADIOS, 

WASHERS, IRONERS and REFRIGERATORS

• GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

• GAFFERS & SATTLER and ' 
ROPER GAS RANGES

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307 - 1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 121-W

Younj? l'eoi)le__ 
Conduct Church 
Service Here

St. Amir
ilele charge of the 
e last- Sunday morn- 
service began with a 
l,y the junior choir 

in blue and' white vestment's. 

1'hlllip Honman read the open 
ing sentences. Uarbara Carstens 
read the psalm and lllble lesson 
and Mai tan WannherR re ul the 
closing prayers. Tin- offertory 
was snug by ' a trio compos-d 
of .Phillip lloffman. Ne.vl'in 
Sledh, and .lame:-, I'ost. The 
ciieir under iln- direction of

Houloya

Ml nth ing the 
Tcachei>

r-lj.-i.ple- .

Sli'HSt ItlliK TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don'1 hi- 'an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

WELL, FOLKS -
* Be wary of the Man 

who Slaps you on the 

Back just now! He may 

want you to cough up a 

$50 JOB with your

* Now, if you have that 
much to give away, why 
not paint that House of 
yours while you're not 
working. SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS PAINTS give 
you it job that .lasts. I 
just sold a fine job of 
Paint this A. M. He said, 
"SWP is plenty good for 
me."

Garden and Lawn Seed
Cutting Shears 

Carpenters' Tools

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO AVE.
Phono 167-M

t hose f 
/can't si)

SKKKl
Mr

in leav 
'chool. 

tcr -of 
left thii 
the inti 
health.


